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ESAOTE MRI STEPS UP AGAIN WITH EVO’16 

 

2 March 2016 [GENOA, ITALY]  -  With the release of EVOlution’16 (EVO’16) at the ECR 2016, 

Esaote introduces yet another performance increase for the Dedicated MRI lineup.   

Esaote MRI Evolution (EVO) program started back in 2013 with the clear scope to create a 

significant performance and quality increase for all the Dedicated MRI products.  

The EVO program resulted in the Esaote eXP MRI engine, a combination of modular and 

flexible Hardware and Software components creating a long-term pathway for future 

product improvements.  

2016’s EVO’16 responds to today’s needs of MRI management which means MRI of larger 

patients, increased throughput, improved image quality and, last but not least, contained 

cost levels.  

EVO’16 introduces several new coil options to increase the patient database.   

New coils designed to improve comfort for large patients and a Brain option package to 

enlarge the clinical applications.  

The new Color Mapping for contrast media uptake improves the workflow for this 

dedicated application.  

 

For our installed base customers, EVO’16 is compatible with most of the systems in the field 

thus prolonging the life cycle of Esaote MRI with a minimal investment.  

 

[ENDS] 

 

 

 

Esaote @ ECR 2016: Esaote will be exhibiting at the European Congress of Radiology 2016, Vienna,  

2 nd-6th March 2016. Location: Expo X5 - Booth No. 9  

For more information on Esaote Dedicated MRI @ ECR click here 

 

EVOlution’16 in Dedicated MRI: 

Read more about EVO’16 – Brochures: Technology, Coils, Head Imaging 

  

http://www.esaote.com/dedicated-mri/
http://www.esaote.com/dedicated-mri/focus-on/evolution-15-16/
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About Esaote 

With €280 million consolidated sales in 2015 (of which 65% were generated from international 

markets), Esaote Group is a leading player in the biomedical equipment sector, with a particular 

focus on ultrasound, dedicated magnetic resonance, and software for managing the diagnostic 

process. Esaote has about 1,250 employees, 50% of whom are based outside of Italy. Esaote has 

manufacturing and research units in Italy, the Netherlands and China (Shenzhen). Esaote is 

internationally recognised as one of the “Top Ten” diagnostic imaging companies in the world and 

enjoys the co-operation of worldwide scientific and clinical research centres and universities.  

Information about the Esaote Group and its products is available at www.esaote.com 

 

 

 

 

 

Technology and features are system/configuration dependent. Specifications are subject to change without 

notice. Information might refer to products or modalities not yet approved in all countries. For further details, 

please contact your Esaote sales representative. 

 

 

 

http://www.esaote.com/

